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homing,by Burn .1. nm, u u 75 per
um i! paid “the?” uuxcx¢ 00
pct unnm if not pnid in .dnnoe. No
subscription disoom‘mued, unless u we
option of the publisher, until all amen-age-
u'a paid.

" Aornruuuninsertednttheusualrues.
1. Jon menxa done with acumen- and
i. dispatch. .

Ornc: in South Baltimore street. directly
Opposite Wamplers' Tinning Emblinhment
—“Coxrxun ansnsc Orr-mt" on the sign.

I ‘ Public Sale.
IE subscriber, inxcn-hngm quit farming.I will at“ M. Publxc Said. on J! vnixy, UV 111’.

:y 5/Han“ fuzz, alhu rcaidcncc in “amino!!-
Imm Inwushxp, Ad xms (.'Ju'nl'v, on me (‘oij

1:,1nn: road. ahnuv. 1} muh's north-ea“ of Fair-
2‘; H. 1 mm? tram Elker'd Enchant: 5110;).th
i of a, made from xhe Cnshtuwu road. the follow-
in:Perso‘nnl Property, Viz: 2 bond offirst-rntc
'WURK lIUILa'rLS, (one of wh‘ch Is a mare wuh
1011,) 1 Twn-ycarlinz Colt. {hinnlt‘dw 4 Mxlch
CW“, Mush.) 1 Durham 8.111. 3 he'd ufYoung
(‘ Lille, Hugs. (among: \rhmh x: a brood sow.)

Horse Gun, Broccnhnnlla. (,‘rupncn. 3 Sr: of
Carriage Hung", Sudd‘es. Brxllss, km, 1
T'lree~hnrsc"’fi'.tgun, (q'nte new] 1 Sprxng
VVagnn. li‘sy Lh‘ldcrs. Name Bed. Wmnmnng
3h”, onmzfu. H rrrmv‘. Show! Pinugha. (‘ul-

tlflzor. Curn For“, Mnfle nnd Double Tree‘.
()rmdflon: Frau-cu: SAW. Horse ILLLc. Forks,
Rakes, dun: H4) by {he tan: a lot of Bacon:
(,spr .Tvn-pl-lle Stove and Drum, rub a
mrmy 22 other Ml, too numeroul to
mention. I

Wink to enmilence It 11 o'clock, A. 31.,
on said dag. when ntténdnncc wil! be given Ind
krms made known by GEO. C. GRASS.

Path-1,1561, u

Public Sale.
Y Thomday, (L: 14!,“ Jun allay-cl: am, the
”Member. intending to discontinue fum-

ing, will srll at Public Sale, at his rrsirlencr,
in Butler tuwnxhip. Adxma county, Wllhln half
a mile of .‘iiddlctuwu. the following uhmble
Pcrmrul l’roperty, \iz: 4 HEAD OF WORK
HORSES, (one of them A brood mnre, with
foil.) 4 head of .\lilch Cows, Young rattle, I
lot of Hugs. n XJHOW-tbfld Wugnn. Hay Car-
nAgc. .\Yaod Bell, Lime Bed, Grain Drill. Hone
Rake, Winnuwing llill. Cutting on, l’luughs.
llnrrows, (‘nltiiulnr‘. lmublo and SmgleShovel
Plougha. Curn Fork, 1 pill! 03' heavy Breech—-
bnndu. l p Lir of Front Gears, llutt (fhg'iinl and
Lung Tract-s. llrmial Chaim. Coll!" nnd
1l:~-llcn.\\':\gnn Saddle. l set oflhrm-ss, :‘leigb.
largr Sir-‘l‘ llnller. rm;l Chaim, Cow Chain. 2
Lug C.i iius, DJuble and Single-Trev, bprcnd-
on. Grind-stone. \l'hvel-‘ullrow, Grnin and
Clan-r Cradles, Slowing Scylliu. Axes. Mauls
Jud Wedges, Forks, Rnku; [1:11 by the tun,
(‘m-u and Outs by the buthci. kc. ‘ Al“), Table,
(‘ inira, [Cm-hen Cupboard, Cooking Stove,
.\leat ‘v’esscls. Cider Burn-ls; 1. quantity of
Dunn, n [0: of sated And Int-wed Pea-ts. nnl }
In: of Chestnut Shingles, with t variety of
otuer articles, too numerous to’mtnttun.

”Sale to commence at 10 n'i-luck. A. .‘f..
on mid day‘ when attendance will be gn‘eu tad
tum- made known by

Yeb. 25, 1861. ul
JEREMIAH DIEUL

'Llrge Spica
P PKRSUNAL PRUPHaTY.—The sub--0 Irr'herl. Executor: of Jon! MILL“. dc-

eeued,will tell u. Public S'dl', M. “1: late resi-
dence of said deceit-"d. in Reading township,
Ademn county. 1 mile enu of Hampton. an
Tunda'y, MI 1115 day q/ Marci am, the fulluwinx
Yllnlhle l’Pl'smul l‘rnpcrty. \‘ll: 4 llll.\l| HF
“”3535. 3 Colt]. 9 .\lilz'h Coy“, Young (31t-

tle, I’l'mmd Sow uu-l 3 Shoals, Shwp. 2 ilmzul~
trend Four-horse Wagons, (one of them with
bed, hows: mu! cover.) the Wood—work of n.
lanld-trfml Font-horse “hymn. (well season-
e l.) l Runner-trend Two—home Waco-I. _l
Hacker-w Namath: lmlf lull-rut in a I‘M-Ml.-
in: Machine, the lmlfinleres' in 1:. Cor ‘Tu-l-
lpr and e Groin Drill. Horse lieu-a. Plugging,
lien-own. llxy ladders, Lime Bud, Winnou‘ing
Mill. (‘uuing llox, Dmble In-l Sissgle Niovcl
Plaughs, 0 mole and. Single-Tree

, Spreaders.
4 Log Chains, Ind other 01mins. lhlzvrs mud
Cuw 01mins. Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Picks,
launch. Crow Bar, Grindstoue, Wheelbarrow,
(lain Cradle, Mowing Scytheunnd other turm-
in: Initial. Also. Honiehuld and Kilclwu
Furniture, rjz: Beds and ”L‘dnlcndi. Tables,
Claire, Backing Choir. Stands. (‘oukmg Stove,
Clock, Looking Glass, Chests. Cabbage Cutler.
Tin-were, Barrels, Benrhes, Apple Butler and
Dried Fruit. Buon and Lard, and n ninety of
other ntticlee, too numerous to memion.
33-h to commence at ‘3 o'clock. A. .\1..0n

slid day, when attendance will be given end
(em: mode known by

ADAM MILLER,sumuox MILLER,
ADAM c. KILLER,

W. I'. bemu, Auctioneer
ch‘ 13,—1861. u“

Collateral

I:sengtors.

NRRRITANC‘R —«TAX.——Publilhed by the
Cummiuiuners of Adams county in com-

plitnceyim the Acx of Ausem‘uly: .
The Account of ZActnnun .\h'll'; £Bll.,

Reg'uterof Adams rounty,_dxows the following
amount. of Coll-ten] Inheritance Tu. reached
for the you beginning Dec. 1u,1559, and
ending Dec. 131.18.:«1:
9 Received from the perwnnl Repruuuuircu
of the {chewing decedenu, viz:
Pony Bishop, '
lingual Boyer,
Frances Wilson, putid,
Inge Riddlrmoser,
lhiilda. Sclnlnn, panill,
Poiiy Minty,
Princes Wilson,
Amy Demu,
X-uldn Scnnthn, partinl,
John Orr,
G eorge Myers,
JohnWeible

$17,174"

Charlotte Johnston,

4 so
40 00
12 so

2 69
11 e7}

Christian Shully,
Bliubem Liule,
Xllfldt Scsnlfn. in full,
Pour Panama full,

Total, 846‘ 7|
23 08ROW: 5 per cent. {or collation,

Balance, $438 63

The Ithlcriber. Appointed by (he Court to
Audit the public omcnmenifies that the übove
in correct. I. C. fiKELY, Audxtor.

Feb. 18, 1881. (t

Turnpike Election.
THE Sleekholders in the York and Geths-

burg Turnpike Road Company are hcréby
notied that an Election for Presldent, Man-
Igor: sud Treasurer, to conduct the arm” of
thoConpanv. vi“ be held in the Rankin-home
of Chain Wrist-r. in the borough of Yul-k,
on WM, Oh 13M day of Mm}; mtfibc-
“teen ‘hohours CH and 3 o'clock. P x.

1 JOSEPH swam, S¢:'y.
‘ 1912.18, 1861. m

Great Reduction
‘ plice. of plain and figured French Mr

'I‘IOCI,In-WoolDelaines in neat and medium
Julu‘, union Cuhmercs and Delaines in 3:23:
lyniay, Satin Travers, Poi! de Shivers, um! I

’in lo: ofnniou Fluids. All (he :bove will beas It LOW PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
. noon. 1. L. SCHICK.
‘ "Jn.21,1861.

Dr H. J. STAELE.

@ll2 film.
Fro-I .om'; g “11:! 11'!!! JW

‘ ’.ll I.” Tnl‘ 'l'lllm.

'l' 111. lIILIKI I. IXXTH

,
'l'bo “fit—A- Aim.“Mydmghun’ hid u dying nun,

“ My daughters, young Ind hir,
Ye‘re grown in every lovelinelfi

And menu-paid my are; . ’
But you man love um sumac. W‘ ‘

List, 3:2", my I:thpram: ‘
"

“ 0h! 1 e3‘ yo hue an” lived;
In unity and love; ’-82 to each other kind and true,

‘ And gentle u the dove;
Thu: Ihnll my lyin'l Men yo um.

From in {at home thou."
The good man died as he had lived—-

With soul seicnely grnnd;
And left._to sorrow o'er hil In“

That rm bright houuhold ‘nd—
The low-lien sisterhood lint. c'er

Gmced any uge or land.
Awhile tbt-y lived in Union sweet;

Awhzlc they kept unstained
Tlmt gnl‘lrn heriu-ge at [we

Winch from their ‘in thcy gained;
Awhile. in all their hnl-py hcnru,

Sweet Pace and Concord reigned;
How h‘nmifnl those sisters wen,

LiuLe-i by such holy ties!
flan cmm Imm [mama nut, to flow

Their x lwrms with wondering: eyes;
And ulnr-ciowncd gngeh, lmxhng‘kcpt

Watch o'er than Pu the skies.
As years went by—qdu! Alul

That such a thing should bc!
A change name o'rr that happy band,

.\ change most. nu! to see—
Bad .1- the High: that Eden's bower-

Rccch‘cd at Haven‘t dncrec. ~

h was 1! little thing, at first,
That. wroughl the glicvoul ill;

A little thin—ll tlwnys is.
For hearts are Fuel-ion“ nill,

And "(liflcs ligh 'us nir " can on
Their 'umlosl pulses thrill.

‘- Why do you wear your former hing.
Upon your garment yet '2"

'Twus(has an elder .isur spoke,
As she A younger Incl—-

“I hate the fashion; change It, pray,
For um: lbnt! have set."

“ I ware it in my father's lime,"
Tln' younger mm] n-plied,

“ And All mm In- nppruved in Hi"
My plcuuro and my pridv;

Yet had .\our bl'Un been bud/y lulu-d,
Your plan I nuglu have med."

From nut-h a small beginning. mark
llow dark and wild Iclose!

One angry word engendered more,
Till scorpion broads .unsc;

Ami thou fund liners—fond” {nir—
Becnmc like deadly foes! _

Now llxlrad lights his balefn] torch
‘4 new flaE-hing cyt;

.\‘uu him-r “‘nrd.~, lrom lin to lip, ,

Like poisom-d arrows fly;
And, in this w.:rfnre, heaven-born; pet:-

And loving kindness die.
One sister iakelh part will: thst,

.\nolher joins with thin;
'l'ln-ir looks Are like :11. lightning‘l stroke,

Their voice like sen-enl'n his»;
Till nll, by 5:15: degrees, but 4.11"

From ilmir pure sum% . ,

Ah! ne‘er was sudder \‘l n can
Beamlh the sun's grind ligbcl

Tho- huustholdi of the whole wide “11h
Lauk on with alright;

And pilyin; angels reil melt Q‘u
To Ihul it. out from sight.

Ohmrny! y merino» wise and pol,
As 2::de pnyefi hetero. .

That 1! en. to [his unguided band
May humony xenon,

And link their hurt: in lore Ignln,
As they were lhiu-d of yore!

MEM

43c1 Year_

sigifirtllansnna.
Benefits of Romulus.

Cqmpcutively speaking, but few persons
fully appreciate the benefit accruing from
well conducted and well waged ne
pers. On its first appearance, at therem
time‘ a few moments, or’, perhaps an hour,
my be allotted to iupennmhby a majority
ofreaders. and then it in cast wide In being
of no further me. But those who hue
loomed its true value iu-e not. satisfied with
a cursory reading. Thu-y exumine with
critical niinutene» tho whole contents, And
when they have fini>hed the leaning and
inutructire tmk, they cart-fulfy put it in
come secure place. where it may be bid
for tuture reference. Whoever keeps a file
of papers knows the plvasuro as well as the
advantage to be derived from n frequent
peru=al ofthom. They bring to mindscenes
long forgotten. They give us at clue by
“'lqu we can judge ot‘tlie improvement in
the social world-mt" changes in politics, re—-
liwion, and in moral wicncc—theyare a mapoizthcfast, and tiny be need 1;: a chart for
the future. They are hlsmrica of the hu~y
world narrowad down to the stated periods
of ndag. or uwoc-k, “harem the various
character» of 0 motley multitude are rlcline—-
ated with criticni skill. They show the
prevailing pmmions of the times in which
they were publislwd, and oftun record on
theirpages the essence of sparkling wit.—
To 21 family comtnxed inpart ofyuuth they
are invaluable. Show 115 n pv‘r‘on oonven
mm with the general news of the day, md
we will show you one whose general know—-
ledge is more than ordinary. Let cwry
fumly. then, Lake A Pdln‘! ; not only talc a
paper, but ran! it.

S'A Georgia negro was riding a mule
along and came to a bridge, when the. mule
stoyped. “ I'll be! youa gander,” said Jack,
“I 11 make you go ober this bridge,“ and
with the struck the main over the cars,
which nude him nod hi: head suddenly.—
“ You aka the betdcn.” said the negro. and
he contrived to get the stubborn mule over
the bridge. “ I won dat gunner, anyhow,”
said Jack.

“But how’ll you get your money 2” aid
1. mm who had been close by, unperoeivod.

“ To—mon-ow," said Jack. “ mm. gib me
I dollar to get corn for do mule, and I'll
take de qmrter out.”

When of a may girl. wound tight
Aroundyouénock, been discovered m
be an mfdlible remedy in we of sore
throat. I}, beau pepper ten 311 hollow.

C'A,nwlfishnln.onhisfiut light of

.IWWVQWMitIuthO dnvil.
I‘qu’ail ' nonunion. “it’s anti.WWhmg'K _ g

"

The “Prince of Rails."
History. related by u Roclmstnr [X sl}paper about "Bob" Lincoln. be true, "Bob' ‘

must. be e somewhat mpirl young man.—"Bob's" fint nigh: in New York, it is uid.
mu spent. “about town.” looking in ut- theelephlnt. with some congenial spiritn, AtBornum's Museum: after which nttentlon
wee paid toother peculiar nights and xenon.The Itoryraferred to we find in the Roches—-
ter Dcmomt, and in no follow":Robert Lincoln.wn of thePreeidentelectwho is known now as "Prince Bab.” is dee-tined to make hi: peculiar merk Ind be re—-
membered Ivy theJmple wherever be you.or the my goo thing: told of this boy
in Bufi'alo. on Sunday. we hwd the fol-
lowing: A few days since.whon Mn. Lin-coln mu on her way home from New York,attended b her Inn Robert. she found her-self“ Bufi'zlo, without A pus. over the StetoLine rnilrmd. For that link in the chain
of railway between New York and Erwin;~
field no provision bed been mule. After
Mrfi. Lincoln had taken herout i the can.
at Buffalo. for tho “'ert‘. her eon gob enter-ed the oflce of R. N. Brown. H- .. the gon-
tlemnnly an rintenrlent of theliitnte Lino
mill-nu]. mtrienqnired if Mr. Brown m in 2
Mr. Brown Nipondvd nnd inquired whatwas
wanted? llil inton‘ogator uddrmed him
in substantially the following language:

“My name in Bob Lincoln ; I'm 1 son of
Old Abe—(ha old Woman is in the can mie-
ing h--lnbmlt her plumes—l wish you would
50end attend to her!"

Mr. Brown very promptly filled out the
requisite paper: to enable Mrs. Linnoln and
family to ride over his mad without pay-
ment of fare. end delivered them to her.—
It is probable tlm‘wbe old woman" gave
Bob no further trouble nbout the peace on
that trip. '

nlnon»«(he Northern tom-u 01‘ NM:
York. Maid" .nnld :lutchm-n by the muno
o(3—. who-no lon was not making lha
what dint-caning: of the ropeny which he
had received from the olxrman. At. least so
tho't the “Ile pumt. [low to put 3
stop to Bill's axtnvmm mu the qumtion.
After everything else had failed. he resolv-
«l upon a den-pants manure. Application
I'll [mule M the proper authorities. And a
Court In :pminted to elm-ids upon the
(median of Bxll's unity. Aflrr the prgnni-
ution ortllo Court. the old nun W” the
first Witnes- ulln-d to thestand. The follow-
ing were the quvflic-m of the counsel, with
the answers of tho nnxinn-parent:

Conn-AL—“llnw long. Mr. S~, I‘nro ynu
first thought of your ron‘ becoming insane?"

Mr. B.—-“A little over a venr."
Counsel.—“Plezt~o stutako thejury what

it was that first “Wakened your suspicion 3"
Jir. 5,—“11.~ final (Ac rm‘dih’l”
Whiel.—“\\'vll. Mr. B—, what also did

you lee in Ilia conduct that led you to
doubt hi: sanity T”

Mr. S.—“ll¢ gate (hell/7711'5!” a Load Qf
Hay." .

It isneedless tn say, that nothing else of
importance- appearing against Bill. he was
allnwnd to retain the management of his
own nfl‘nirs.

Couldn’t Spell Cat.
Dr. 11—, an army surgeon during the

American war, was very fond of - joke. (if
not perpetrated at his expense.) and had
moreover a great contempt for cltizen ml-
dionl. who Won- morerenowned for their cou-
rage than their scholnnzhip. ,

One dny, after mean, the dmnter luring
performed eumlry perembulations of ti: o
uhle. Captain S————. a brave md Accom-
pliahed officer. end a very great wag. remark-
ed to the Doctor, who had been somewhat
severe in hi: remerks on the literary defici-
encies of some of the new officers:

" Dr. 31—. ac you wqusinted with
Captain 6.!”

“Yes. I know him well,"replied the doc-
tor. "he in one of the set. But what of
him 2",

“Nothing in particular." replied Capt...
8.. "I havejuet received from him 3 letter,
end I’ll'wager you a downpf old port that
you can?» guess in six guesses how he
“)1!"- CA ."
. " Done. it'n s when." said the doctor.

“ Well. commence sue-ins." Add 3.
“ K-n doudle t."
“ No.” ,

“line."
H NO."

"[I

.. §~;f:- .

h (it‘ll _
“ No.”
It $.34; m" .'o. If: no¢

. i11—49:
the lat Emu."

W try ‘B‘
"ng L” _

“ No," add 8.. “mm wrong Igninmd
have imt your Vigor."

“ Well." said the doctor.with muchpetu-
lence of manner, “ how the deuce does he
spell it 3" - , '

"Why. he spells 1t C—A-T.” replied he.
with the utmost. gmvit . ‘

Amidst the roar out} mm. and 11mm:
choking! with rage, the doctor immedistoly
jumped to his feet. exciuiming:
, "(LLpLu'u 5.. I am too old a mm to be
triflcd with in this manner.”

fl-A Mimppi cormpondont of the
St. Louis Dad-Cm: r3l‘.‘.t\~~s {he fullnwing 2m-
ocdnze: .\ nnnn nmn frwm a neighbor-mg
plnnm'inn had been conning our cook {o3'
nlrmzhme. IYO came to u" hex- tlle other
cvomnmuui sitting down bmido her. began.

“Well. Lineuln u ’leczui, and now you'll
see. you'll see. '

“Well. th'll I SW ?" said tube.
“Never mind, )00'1} we.”
“Well. whu’ll I 590 I"
“You’ll me. you'll see."
“Yes." said {he cook. exupented beyond

I“ patience. ”you'llsec more nigger! licked
thm ever, tbnt'l that I’ll see."

Q‘Xotthe lmst mx-rvel of thin marvel-
ous country. is the uridiq wizh which ob-
scum scab-menu in t 10 W M expand inzo
vaat and populous cities. Awe in point
is stated by :cormpondmt of the Westem
('lmnrm Adeuu. who speaking nf Su rior
city say-A: The loationof thecity infirm
ing. mperiog tohnnydggle on the Lake. Fogulnlion eig c an ,

'

' '
selling (on to one Moder. W M

‘ W‘My son." said Mr. Smith to his little
boy who Wu devourin An e , (it in Mr.
S’s. desire to instrucuie M 5 "my non, do
you know tint, chickens come out ofoggn!"“Ah Ido they. htber Y" mid yountg ope~
full, "‘I thought 11;“ eggs come onto chick
em." '

fi'Alexnnder Hamilton Sager-m was
born on the llthofFem, 18 sud wn
W3?’333'10.“'°"-“’°‘33 3°_ I 0
Wau- chariot. '

. “nun 13 mean LSD WILL Puan.”

region-x ofthe borenl pale. But let not Min-
souri yull the hut {ember from his nhelter
ing mng tn plume a =hnft to rim-cc his no-
ble brunt: or. win: is the same, makespen
to sign a secession ordinance. [ApphuseJ
Alan, poor birdrif they «him you from the
branches of tho hominr-k of the Nnflb. Ind
tho palmello of the South. oomoover to the
gum-tree of the West. and my will protect
your nob‘m bixduhip while wstrr grows and
guns rum. Lhunensc applause.) Hr.
Speaker, I subude for the present.

gum or HISTORY.
Orllll ol Mix—New luh'nd [IO

Motbrr of it.

It in mid tohe a wise. child who know: his
own father. She certainly is an unnatural
motherwho denim her ownoil'v-pring. New
England. the prolific mnthcr of so mung; ‘errors. heretics and isms. denounced wit
extreme bitterness a political dogma of the 1
present. period, which is part of her numor-‘
cu: progeny.“ dogmn conceived. incubated 5
Mid wnt out into this bmthing world by,
herself—secession. Sim now disowns it. do-
nius her maternity and tries to fasten it up-,
on South Coroliuo as her pet and progeny. |
This unnuturol conduct dvservm exposure. -
iuid it become: our duty to make this ex-
pomre.

At three different periods has New Eng- ‘
land maintained the doctrine of mention; .
at the period of tho pnrchnw of Louisiana,
at the period. of the nn‘rthtiun of Texas. ‘
nnd at the period of the war of 1912. For
the tint time. New England enunciated this
doctrine in l'iOG—aixty-flvo years ago. if
our readers will ntiently fellnw u-t. we will
Wt] to establish whut we have here a»-
nerted—nnd amblifih. mo. the mlditionnl
fnct thnt the idea of urtioamlx'im was fint in-
jected into the Xonhern mind by the pub-
lic men of New England.

The late Muthew Curvy. in his Olive Bram/t,
mm tho! the project of o ru-paratiun ofthe
Slates wu formed in New England shortly
nfter the adoption of the Comtitufion; and
thnt in the yeor IT‘JG. a most elaborate set
of papers was published in A newspaper at.
Hurtl'ord, Conn. the joint prodmtion of an
association of men of thel fint talents and
influence in the sun», the object of which
wax to encourage the prnjn-ct of :v mpiration.
and to fnment the projndives of the people
of Now England against thOir hrethren of
the South. An extract whirl‘r he quotes
from one of there paw-rl. is \irmieoly m the
stvle and temper ofun incomiiary Abolition
nddross of the present dav.

Tu! PURCHASE OF w!‘l‘!.\‘l|

In 1303 the following rwoluuon mu puss-
ed by the Mustachuretts Imgislanno:

Rnolml. That thennnoxmimmflnuiuinnn
to the Uninn transcends the comtitutmnal

sow-en of the Government. of 111..- United
data: It forms I new Confvdomoy. to
which (ha Staten unitul by the former
(‘OMI‘MT are not bound to adhere.

Into thiu brief but camprohoneive rmlu-
tion is crnmmed the wholn Smte Rights
creed—tho extreme Smu‘ flights creed.—
Tho Government in pronounge-J a compact
between the Subs. and from it the right of
accessiun or withdrawal In? just cause, re-
sults as I necessary logical dwl xvlinn.

'l'lm Federal clergy of Mwnchu-nns wnre
{ht-n 'nlm in the field pmvlnimin: diannion.
and Home of them "Mimi Nu Manta (f (In:
Senate for their haiku-nus cfi'uuions.

l In the Manchu-munLegislnimre. in 1805.
‘ I memberexclaimed. "in a word, Iconsider
Louisiana the grave of the UniOn."

! In 1811. on the bill far the admission at
1Louisiana In 3 Sum. Josiah Quincy. Jr.,
.nid. nnd After being ullcd to order, com-

: mil/ml )«L; "marks to writing:
[ “I! this bill page.“ in my deliberate opin-
;ion that it is a virtual dissolution of the U-

, nion ; thll.it wtllfrre Ma Skrtafrmn theirmoral
Inbliqah'om, Ind. u it will he (he rigltqf all, so
lit will be M! duty 9"some. dgfinitdy (a (par!
[for a uparatian, amicably if tiny can, finally {f
(liq nut."

John Quincy Adams. in deacribing the
Federal disunionistx of Musanhur‘em, lays,
among other muons for diwnlving. on the
mnexuion ofLouisiana. was the foilowing:

“ That it was uppm‘ivc lo the interests,
and destructive to the infllwm‘o of the Not-
thern secfion of the Cnnfedcmy. “1109!
mom “a nr-rr If Tnzlzronn urn I‘o any:

not nu lob? rou-nc, um 10‘ minimum:
on or nut o's."

Msion here appear: in prom-fa permna
and by name. But this in not all. The
N“! England people Inc-dilated mmoching
more monstrous and shocking. Say: Mr.
Adams:

.“That project (that of the New England
Confederacy) I repeat, had gone the length
of fixing upon a military laulflforiu para-4am,-
md nithongh thecircumstances of the time
never «knitted of inexecution. nor even of
its full development. I yet hndno doubt in
1808 and 1809. And have no doubt at. this
time. that it was the key to :1} the at
mavements of those Laden: of the ragga
pour" in New Englnnd from (hut. time for—-
wm-Ii ti” its final umtrophe in the Harv
ford ()nnvpn'iun." '

In hi~ cah-bratml lettcrdpon theHartford
Umvenrinn nf Decomhsr, IS'fi‘thile Prmi‘
dent of I‘m United Sutcs. Mr. Adams said?

"This design of certain leaders of the
i'rdi-mi party It_o eff-w: a dimfltuinn of (he
I'nv‘n and [ac ostnbliwhment of n Northern
(3 iii. [farm-y) had N-vn fnrmod in the win-
ter of DUB—“4, immodmioly after. and on a
mmoqurnce oi‘tho acquisition of Louisiana.
Its jumfying cauws (0010“? who onlortziin-
ed 1:. were that the annexatirn of Loui—inna
:0 the Uninn transecndml the mmzltutinnnl

towers of the Govelr‘montrr" tim l‘nftwl
31mm: (in! it furmod. in fact. a new Pon-
f“d('m(‘_\', to which the Slate: united IN the
former (‘onw‘r were not bound to miimrv.
Timpflm tr: {afar mmzrnl Ma: Q pmpm-zl In!
km and: (D an individual to Fermi! luring" to 11¢
p’aml a! (It! hard gf the mi/dnry movrmmls.
“l in!) it was foreseen would be necessary to
carry it into execution."

In a letter :0 Mr. Jefferson. Mr. Monroe
shows that under the threat of Eastern
Federalist! to dimive the Union if more
Qouthcm or Wouem Territory were added.
he yielded to Mr. Adam in {ho matter of
the Florida treaty.

Mr. Adnms any: thxt the design of 3
Northern Confederacy was formed as soon
as Louisiana was annexed. Mr. Monroe re-
mind: Mr. Jefl'etson of the early opposition
tosecuring the nnvi tion of the river Miss-
{nippi to the Sougiawest. Massachusetts
was at the head of that'compimoy. The
attempt to shut up the mouth of maximis-
aippi " was an effort. (says Mr. Monroe.) to
give such a shape to the Union as would sen
cure the dominion over it to its Eastern
section." “At that time.” he adds. “ Bos-
um ruled the four New England Stat”. A

alum in meil Hull, (Harrison'35; omg mind Boston. hy’l ’oct was
tank- on Yak . Nu. Bm.” ‘
It. launched-uhow

attempts to circumscribe tho I'ninn.—tlxe
llu-tford Conventio. and the restriction
on Minouri. On this issue (the admisxion i
of Missouri) he run they (tho Eastern le- I
enlists) were willing to mk the Union.—
The Boston Carmel, the Federnl organ of ‘
the day, of hovember I‘3. 1&13, will confirm
Mr. Monroe's letter. To pay fifteen milliond
for Louisiana. in order to locum a place of
depouit {or Western produce. that paper
exclaimed, was indeed iuuuil'ornhlc. and it
ndvoented shutting up the )lissin-ippi to
the Yeopio. “last, if they have that. our New
Eng and land-1 would become a desert from
the contagion of uni lien.” ‘

Mr.l{onroo.i'n chafinuler toJefl'erson.nid
that the Fedenl party “conlmpfattd an ar-
rangement on the diabetic» oolcly between :(arc-
}.oMl‘ng and nomim‘eholding State). fivmmiu
that on (ballad: only nut/t a division mg“ g
feudalamid dutmy, by papdual adtmcnt,
the anal {facts pmmalingfmm dvzt'erencz in tha
pursuit: and cat-um Q/ the ptoplc, and mar-
alml the States. «lift-ring in that alone. in uncan-
iug 0W0» 50161513! to at}; other.” ‘

How prophetic. and how truly lave the
traitors in theRepublican nnku carried out
this “irrepreuible conflict” then sought to
bo inaugurated. an nmalfnmatiun between
the Republicans and Abo itionints to get up
a Northern party. of which Massachufletts
Republiccna are to be the leaders, md up
king ndvnntage of the exitement. growing
out of the slavery agitatinn draw the Dem-
ocrntu of the free Staten into their ranks,
and thus marshal those States in hostility
to the South, in ordnr to break down the
Democracy and mtablish Federalism or Be
public-ninth upon in. ruins.

_ nu I'Al or 1812.
Pruning over many facts. for wantohpnce,

we shall content ourselves with a reference
to the following as denoting the hostility of
New England to the war 0f1312, which it

«leeemed good cam for n dissolution of the
men :

Th 9 Boston Caxtirul, the Federai organ.”
lute us 1814. Doc. 10th, mid: “ Thtque who
startle at Mr d/Iruztr qfa aeparation, tel us that
the mi] of New England is hard and tterib.”
Austin, on 17th December, 1814. the (Sentinel
mid: “It is said thnt to make u treaty of
oommerce with the enemy in to 7301333 tho
Connimtion 1Q 10 met Me Union. Are day
not (and: alnudy ward/y drum/ed! or in whut
flag»: of existence«cum they be. should
Ice (arched antral-Ty or(1:91 wuldmldfzru and
m . .

Here we have both secession and nullifica-
tion propcwul. But (he most monntrws of
all these New England schemes is to come.
It in as follow: :

'

The object of the lending FPdefflli‘h i.
Ma‘mchusctts during the war. was to estab-
lisha munamhy. with one of the. rqyaljhmfiy
qfl'fnylml at its brad. Mr. Waliis says the
Briti-Ah Colonel Nicholx told him (he “ Na.-
val Commander had his order: to place
Harriaon Gray Ulis at the bead ofthe affair.
uh! Me plamrzpf the Prince Rvgcnt was
known.”

What that “ pleasure" was to be. nfipenrs(ohnvohoen dready arranged. The ritish
United .S'rnricc Janna! 0t Mai. 1350, any» the

object. was ” to arparatt Um Norihcrn and Eut-
lem from the valhcrn and Western Stain. to
eatnblinh a limited monarchy in the first
namad Slates. placing one. of our prince: of
the blood on the thxone."

The Bled: Republicans. the successors of
this puny. are now endeuvoring to get up a ‘
war again-t Southern sum for practicing:
what New England originateflnnd prench-
ed—amimr—tthwn and
tyranny! Their p “fined the
resolution of Josiah Quincy—4n the Inst -
war with Great Brimin—“ the: it is not be- 3coming I moral Ind religious pectic to re- 1joice over the victories of war”—--w ilethcy,
will: singular Fen-emit) '. are now anxious 1toinnugumten rutricidnl war. ‘

m: emumow :Texas wen from ihe fi . rock ofofl'ense §
to New England. Mr. Monroe. who regarded i
our title to in; indisputable, was penuaded 3by Mr. Adams to give it up to Spein‘b‘y the .
treaty of Florida The New England men ;
threatened dissolution should Téius not be !
given up. Said Mr. Monroe; in one of his ’
letters on this subject: " The dairy/e, it aI- ‘
lapel/Mr internal wide/(Le mod Manny nature ‘
and der-yam: undzucg.” ;

And win; we: that. difilcnlty 2 The But- i
am Federalism manned the Union if Mr.
Monroe ndxnined Texas into the Union 3—.—- l
Mr. Monroe was deterred by these menu-or.
of disunioul Mr. JuQ. Adams was in hiq ;
Cabinet and he knew the designs of the .
Baton Federalism. What those (losigns ';
were Mr. Adams himself subsequently do- ;
veloped in his snack upon the Hex-trawl ;
Convention. '

This difficulty about Texas again broke
out the! the establishment ofher mdepcnf
deuce. and when who applied for adminsimi
inw the Federal Uniun. This dm‘clnpod
afresh the sectionnlism and Maximum of
New En land. tnd hme we ham- to note A

change ofOpinion on the part of Mr. Adams.
He now makes his appeannce as one of the
New England ngiuwm.

In 3 speech on ihe 51h anovember, 1844,
at Bridgewater. Muss., Mr. Adams said in
rel-tion to the annexation of Texas: "The
whole transumion mu 3 {hm-ant violation
of the Constitution. and im condummstion.
had it. been effected, woul! lure i.’sr:_’l' ban a
dinquttzm 9/ 17.4; Umm.” This was valid after
the rejection of the treaty and before an-
nexation by resolution of Congress.

In JIM—4. Mr. Adams and thirteen Con-
groumen issued a most. elaborate paper, ul-
(Ix-med “to the people of flu: Frve States of
the Union.” The .Valimal Inldliyencc', in
wl-vch n appeared. exprened reluctance in
pub!‘ =Ling il, "Lccause of the address which
it bears m the people of aportwn only of the
United Slates."

At a meeting in Milford,h{l.sa.,on 25th of
March, 1844, Holt-m secession resolutions
were rinsed.

In flinch, 1815, the Boston Post said:—
“By the annexation resolutions of the

State Legitlature. Mmuchusezm declares
that 3119 will ya out 13f (ht Crab» 1/ Teaucma
in. or that. at leuv. the will may} :12 ad of
annexation.” ‘

The following in one of the reaolnt'mm of-
fered by lit-.3611, pmed A: in nation in
1345:

“Ranked, That as tho power: of legish—-
tion granted to Congreu do not embrace
the one of the admission of n foreign State
or Territory, by he islstian. into the Union,
such an not woulg have no binding force
whatever on theEople of Haunhusetta."

The Boston A! ,on the 26!}: Deoombgr.
1844, any: of the umn‘xation of Texan

"It involves the whole broad question of
the permnnency of our Government, sad
the continuance of our Union."

“Alamo/mmcannot—Mo mud not—lke will
not—aubnu: to the annexation of Tuna to the Uni-
ted :9“ t this idea. be impressed firm.
I , inddl upon thn public mind. Tau5K1”)! Ammdtvatydx m."
s‘.W5l?M'”L

a$3 tft-
“°" °‘ 7°“"52...:mmthis «out? I3mm"”m 2.:m” '-onr -

wmflnmchnngothonmn MAYounce- oftho Wont-toma- '1
dissenting Sate- fi-orn my W ohm-mtion under the original contract of Union." ' 7
~ John Rood, Lieut. GovemmdMu‘ ‘3am. on August 4, 1844, aid: '

"It must be understood tint 01:. who”saw will neither consent not “built to
the mnention of Tenn to thin Union—- ?

Suhaneralimmuldmuko’niufm‘
Indeed. annexation without provisio- btho -

Constitution, and without content, would b
an absolution from the bond: andW Jthe Grumman." r

And John Quincy Adams. in “mumb-
by himself and thirteen other mambo“ 0!
Congress, said :

“We hesitate not to any thit “manual
ofl‘notml by my act or proceeding! of tho
Federal Government, or In of inDeput-
menta, would be IDENTICAL mm mm
now.” “Not only inevitable to remit in a
.{mo/u'inn(17' Mt Unwn, BUT FULLY T 0 JUS-
TIFY IT.”

Mr. Adams, in 1844. in presenting u Enl- ,
torn petition for the dissolution of the Uni- _
on, said: “He was not in favor of diuolv- .
my, the Union—mot yet.” And, during tho
same Conga-«3. Menachmetta virtually pro-v
pose“ its dissolution,underpretext ofunond-
iupthe (kmatitution. .

In May. 1844. at a meeting in Worcester;
‘Mfrwn Judgn Strong. nn old Hartford Con-
vention Peder-glint, pmiding. a molution
tn Input-me the free States from the when,
if annexation prevailed. Wu ‘wml.Gov. Slade. of Vermont. sud. in his mu-ugo to the Legislature of thatS ta:—

"1 do not hesitate to «(swag my opin-x
ion. that upon the consummn nof this
project. it will be the duty of Vermont, to.
declare herundtenble determinttion toI.\
{use any connection with the new Union.
thux formed without her consent and Against-
her will.” .

Mr. King. a leading Republiun, “an:
gave his opmion on secession:

“We say this advisedJlv—upon ini‘mtion not to be disregard —nnd with Ifull.
dumber-ace and un aken conviction. that:
an 'xnfion. come in what form it my. w
mt! should be, the dimolution of the Union."

The Boston Add: mid :- 1

“It in u grave matter to diuolve such l ho-
ly Union as ours has been—und none in“
grave mum should never 3.11.. bond. We
can bent all but thin," (muexmion of TOl9.
as.) v

JOhn Quincy Adams oflered, in the Hon-t
of ReYI-ounutivos. on 28th Febnnry, 1843.
the To lowingamong other, resolutions—

“Rana-ed. That any “tempt, of the Gov-
ernment o! flhe United sum, by m not of
Ganges. or bg irony. to annex to am Un-
ion the Bopu lie of Texu. or the 820m.thereof, would be t violation otthe nub
tution. null and void, and to which the the
States of this Union said their people ought
no! lo mbmil." ’

We might cite mama-om etha- proofe, K
our spece allowed, but these are uufiiciem
indeed. to establishour proposition that. car
Sonafum, aluminumInd Meade-inn origiulh
ed in the North—in New England—And i!
appears now that her own discarded inven-
tion has returned to plague her. The very
idea—theremedy that she invented—isnew
asserted by the South mind her. her m-
patinn. her tyranny, and her aggren'ure—
Abolitionim. Consistency. decency, eel!
respect, common justice should prompt her
to deem from ohjurgntion and reproach. .

At three neural historical enoche 1m:
New England asserted the right ofeeceaaion.
She is now foregnost. in the denial end do~
nunciatinn of it, and she who opposedI“
foreign were isnow clemoroue for a civilwar.
Our citations occupy so much 3pm um
further comnfent is inadmissible. History
i. 4 sometimes troublesome; New Eugllnd
finds it especially so. 'l‘hoee who went su—-
thority for disunion.nationalism. secession,
and those who went. Intiority for the pol}
tical dogma that the Constitution is a con-
nn and that the Union is I ruruulxr.
will find their euthority in the above cit-
lions. --

The Philldelphil North America! thus ex.-
pressed itself in regud to secession in one
of the annexation of Texas: .

“We do not. hesitate to ex rem the opin~
ion ‘hut it. (tho Union) 3110qu be declared
at an and u noon to this most. disavow
o-venl taken place.” " But. Texu admitted
into tho Union, the contact in at. in and.”

The Boston Alla: laid : /“
" Wewill resist it inevery wuy in which

resistance can be effective. We will ruin it
vim our league. We will mint infill: our
whole soul—with every new} and muscle
of our body. We will ruin It with the la»
dr'clup of our blood." 'heseformer secessionist:no now so hit-
ter Against this dogma- they were the.
warm in its favox. Truly my it be said,
" times change and men (and newsman)
with them—Penuflwm'm. : ,

.

fi'l‘he N. Y. Tribune. of Nov. 9th, 1850.
said—"The right ta‘hecede may ha 5 mo-
lutiomry one, but it existi. nevertheleu."
Read that. Républimm. The right tole-
cede moat emphflicdly declu-odby your
pphet. -

“The Flt: was (not) still Theta.”
Scurcely bad Mr. meln commenced bl:

i _ able flight from Harrisburg, bofore thetang that r-urmounmd the Capitol fell. , This
ix ominous and suggestive. Raised in honor
mm" of him than the day. it shrunk and
fell “'th he dichonored himaelf. It loom! to
bo cndmvml with more sensibility than tho
urty by winch it. was hypocritical], flied.Sir. Lincoln may wish to stand by the ting,

but is is wry evident that the flag doelnot'
(lmimin stand byiiim.Mr. Lincoln me with another mishap st
Hun-inking. The tongue of a carrilge in
which he u'u=ridin;:, brokepccanioninglqma
iucouvonionce and delay. Had lull tongue
brol'cu =}:ortiy before he left Springfield, he
would now be much better oil—Pamuylmo
man.

mlt is stated that Err-Secretary Floyd
is preparing a lengthy and elaborate defence
of himself and his official acts: He will
mke the ground that his acts werejufitified
by precedent and the necessities of the
Gorerument. That the business of the De-
parlmPn' could not proceed without some
expedient to relieve the Treasury, and lb“
the Treasury Department and Congres- no
at fault. m not properly providing {or the
fulfillment of the contracts.

ra-Gov. Brown, ofGeorgis. in View oftho
far: that. the arms seized by order of Supoh
intendent Kennedy. in New York cityan
not yet been surrendered, has seen Magda
to make reprisall. lie on Thursday week
seized three New York vessels u 80va
-—the ship Martha J. Wad, the bltk Ad~
jutter. and the brig Harold—with the $1!-
temion of detaining them until tho Inna
are delivered up.

”Those people who hue given tho
“ Republican- “ thecredit of slapped-n5O? 1
would doeven halfway jpatice to the '3l.
will please to take notice thu Mr. Gin-r
den’l ntdemont, which propowd toxin
1: nevi All the present territory in t5.Bfmh publiau. was voted dough-in
the Peace Conferwm—lWL' Gama. ‘s’:

A PW mam—A cents-um who
was building 3tunnel on s certdhnihmd.
oboened ‘one morning 9m. -tho {we of t
memberqt his hldlumrfncosutpau-
ed with hu' Inflow.
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A @EM©©RATH@ AND FAT/UGLY S©URNALD

GETTYSBURG, PA-, MONDAY, LEAR- 11, 1861.

.
A smunomx. apnea

We copy from A St. Louis oxohange paper
the following report of a speech delivered
by Gm. Riley in the Missouri Miniature,
Feb. 8. 1861 :

After a long adbut? discussion on the
reference of I bill amen iug tim charter of
the city of Cunndelcl, to . banding com-
mjtweo! the 110mm. 7

31:.Riley chained the floor, um address-
ed the Home.

Mr. Spenkcr—Everyhody in a. pitching
into this mafia liko and front into 3 willow
"ramp. on A lovely evening in (lu- balmy
month ofJune. when the 6161an ligh‘ of
the full moon filli with A delicious flood the
thin othcrinl utmospheric sir. [Applaue']
Sir. I way?“ in l. word. or perhap- n
word a .

'

There ‘

to be a disposition to fight.
I may if why fighting tn be dune.
come on your corn-com and lightning-
bngn! [Ap 9.] In the language of the
nncien!Roman,

“ ‘ ('in. me all, :hi: rock lhl“ fly
in firm base, In fipig’l eye."

Now. there has been a great deal of born.
but her» to—dny. 1 call it homhast from
“ Alpha" to ‘l)mega." (l don'tuudentnnd
the meaning of the words though.) b'xr.
the qllc'rltion to refer is a great and magnifi-
cent qur‘ntion. It in the all-absorbing ques-
tion—like n sponge; sir—a lurge unnn-mnuru~
hle uponfzp, of globe shape. in asmull tum-
blvr of water—it aucks up everything. Sir,
l stand hero with the wen mm I have de-
signated to (loft-ml the riglitn of St. Louis
county. the right: or any other county——
own the county of Cedar itlolt'. [Laughter
and nllpl-iu=e.] Sir. the del-Ate has mourned
n latitudiunsity. We have had a little black-
{ka buncoml-e, alittlo two-bit buncombe,

imbutbuncornbv, hunghole buncome end
the devil and his g 1 nndmothvr know whst
other kind of Luucujube. {Laughter}Why. air, juut 'vc some of 'om 3 ittlo
Southern soap andln little Northern water,
and quicker tbnn a. hound pug can lick I

skillet thcy will nuke onoug buncombe
lutlier to wash the gnldcn flock that mums
abroad the azure mmds ofhearen. [Cheers
and laughter.] lulude to the starry-firmn-
nont.

The S nicer—The gentleman is out of
order. fit; must confine LZmSclf to the
question.

Mr. Riley—Just retain your linen. if you
please. 1’” ptiek to the text as clme as
a pitch ylm‘ter to a pine plank. or a lean
pig to 3 mt jam rocL. (Cries of“go on ;"
“ you‘ll do."]

I\\ out to my to these earboneriferoun
gentlemen. tln-pcigneou: intlividunls. thew
dctunnting th-nxonszmtom, these pereginonn
'volcunom. come on with your(nmhustihlcn!
If yo don‘t—well. I’ll ruck the Gulf of

.\lexie throu-fh a goose quill. [Laughter
nn'fiug nluuueq Perhaps you think 1 am
d.‘ nu ive in ten and swine in the mun-
dune e'\ ration. You may discover, gentle-
men. you are laboring under M great a mis-
apprehemion as though {on bad tncim rated
your inner \‘eatuieut. n the language of
the noble bard :

“ I was not born in a thicket, '‘ To be cured by n cricket."
[Applause]

' Sir, we have lost our proper position.—
Our proper position is to thezenith and tin-
dir—our heads to the one. our heels to the

: other, at right nuglcswith the horimn. spun-
! ned by that azure (“‘0 of the lustrous firmn-

' ment, bright with the corrumtions of innu-
merable eonstellntionsmndproud u a speck-

l led stud horseon county court dny. [Cheem]
I “But how have the mighty fallen." in the
language of the poet Silversmith. We have
lost our {yroper position. We have ovum-

i ed 5 ales t-indicular or a diaganologicnl pO-
- lition. And what is the cause? Lcho an-

; swera “buncombe,” sir. “bunchmbe.” The
reople have been fed on buneombe,while:
at of spavined, ringhoncd. hamstrung,

. wing~gnlh~d, swyn-eyed, svlit-hoofedfiiatem-red, Inll-evillcd, pot- )ellied politicians. hive hud’ their noses in the .uhhe crib un-
‘ til there ain't made: (nnrgh lett to make

flue! for I sick grasshopper. [Cheers and
‘ tighter.)

Sir, thew hungrv brats keep tugging at
the public pap. They say. "letdown your
milk, Sucke . or ‘you'll have I split haw."
Dotheythini they can stufl'nuch buneomobe
down our craw ? .\‘p, air ; you might as well
try to stuff butter in u wild out with n hot.
MIL [Continued laughter-J a The thing
un’tbedid.

The public grind-stone is as great institu-
tion. air—yes. sir, a great institution. One
of the greatest. rhnps. that ever rose,
reigned or fel!. gift, sir, there is too much
private cutlery round. The thing won’t
pcy. Oemionn ly a big no is brought in
to be fixed up, ostensibly for the pur ionof
having down the gnulml trunks oi error
Ind cleu'in out the hrushwood of ignorance
and folly ignt obstruct the public highmy
OHM-ogre!!!f The mwhine whirls; the axe
in applied. The lockers-on no enchanted
with the brilliant sparks elicited. The tool
is goliahed; keenly edged; and. while the
pa lic stare in gaping expectancy of swing
the road cleared, the implement is ilyly
taken 05' to imxrow the privnic norm of
some “ faithful friend of the peo;>ln.”—
“'hat is the i'mult? Tho ob-‘tructinns rl-
-unmoved. The “001an (‘urw lmmurw
the car lag—or, if it Linn more. Mr at tho»
expenxe of a broken whorl un'l jwrlcd uinl
sow-hacked train. I lull ym' the thing
won't. pay. The time Will com» wlwn tlw
nun! 11mmmnix>ry of the-c 0 dinniere‘iml
grindcn will be put to thcnnnr‘. insuwl of
their l.:ir<lw.irc. [Applause] Ir.m mighty
afraid the machine is mgoingz to ~tnp. The

ease i; giving out thundering hut. 1! l';aginning to era-ale on its axii. (handout-m,
it is mv private opinion. or-nfidentinlly ex-
preroul. that all the “ grit " is pretty near
worn ofi'. lApplnuso.)

Mr. Speaker, you must excuse me for my
latitudiuoaity and cirt‘uiiiiocutorme“. My
old Murderlmsd scattnm nnmtingly, but if
anybody got: peppered, it mu't my fault if
they are in the way.

Sir, there dnudadicnl. supersquirtical, mn-
hogmcy-facod gentry-nth“ do they know
nbout the blessings of freedom? About an
much. air. :3 n tout-frog does of high glory.
Do they think they up wasps mo? I'll
follow them through pudemonium And
high wuer! [Sheers unibatman]These are t o onoo thu we got our
liberty pole ofl‘ its rpeudicuhrity. "fix 1the 'who would remixing Sun and Stripes4&89 noble 63;, the blood of our revolu-
fionuy fathers emblemed in in red. The ‘
purity of the causefor which they died—— ‘
denoted by the white: the blue—thefree- ‘
dom they attained. like the azure Air that
wraps their natiVe hills and linger! on their
lovely plainl. {CheermL The high bird of
liberty nits perched on t e topmost hunch, .
but there ism-titan hinglari-
out an. I {on he will no manque-d
1:! willmto In:Win”
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